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unusual
houseou hearingsbearingsearings

this is quite unusual the
house usually legislates on a

freecolumnFREE COLUMN
for free mallmail order gift catalog

write MERRITS PO box 935
fairbanks or call 4521470452 1470 after
500 pm

similar bill when the senate gets
through with it

so said state rep william L
willie hensley this week in

Junejuneauilu he was talking about
congressman wayne aspinall
D colo who has been making
plans to hold hearings on the
US house version of the native
land claims bill

aspinallAspinafl chairman of the
house interior and insular aff-
airs committee said the hear-
ings will be on may 27 and 28

the move is seen that there is
urgency in both houses to pass
the claims legislation as soon as
possible

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR RIDSIDS

STATE OF ALASKAALASRA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and performing all work on
project F 021 123 homer spit de-
scribed herein will be received until
1100 am prevailing time may 20
1969 in the commissioners office
department of highways island cen-
ter building douglas alaska

this project consists of grading
gravegravel surfacing and erosion control
along homer spit from kachemakkachenakKachemak
bay road southerly 2172.17 miles

principal items of work will con-
sist of the following 194000194.000 cubic
yards of embankment 138000138.000 cubic
yards of riprap class I1 through class
V 45000 square yards of polypro-
pylene filter cloth and miscellaneous
items of work

all work shall betkeake completed by
october 1119691.19691969

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissslonercommisssioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

1stast pub may 2
last pub may 9

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKA
department OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing all labor equipment and
materials and performing all work
on project S 0474004743 seward airport
raodcraod described herein will be re-
ceived until 2i00200 pm prevailing
time may 27 1969 in the commis-
sionerssio ners office department of high-
ways island center building douglas
alaska

this project consists of grading
drainage and hot bituminous pave-
ment of 03430.343 miles of roadway in
the city of seward alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following unclassified excava-
tion 7900 cubic yards crushed ag
gragategranate base 33003.300 tons subbase
grading B 3400 tons hot bituminous
pavement 884 tons 18 reinforced
concrete pipe 1039 linear feet curb
and gutter type 2 2944 linear feet
and miscellaneous items of work

all work shallshalt be completed by
september IS15 1969

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

CE steen
commissioner of highways

ist pubmay2
last pubmay 9

JOB opportunities
if you qualify for any of

these jobs or are looking for
a job contact the ALASKA
STATE DIemploymentPLOYMENT SER-
VICE located at 6thath and bar-
nette in the state court and
office building room 131
their hours are from 830 to
12 noon and one to five in the
afternoonaftemoon monday through
friday call 4521501452 1501

FIELD ASSISTANT resident pre-
ferred courses or training in biology

AUTO PARTS MAN experienced
knowledge of auto parts catalogue

SALESMAN mens clothclothinging experi-
enced in mens fashions selling mens
apparel

COOK must be experienced out of
town lodge 2 openings in town
female preferred

COSMETOLIcosmetoligistcosmetologist GIST alaska license

WOOL PRESSER 1 year experience

PARKING enforcement OFFI-
CER neat alert able to be on feet
for prolonged periods resident pre-
ferred 21 or ovenover female preferred

AUTO MECHANICS experiencedexperienced
journeymen one with foreign and
domestic auto experience

AUTO MECHANIC maintenance &
repair work primarily piston and
jet propelled must have or procure
A & P license

watchmaker at least two years
experience journeyman

TICKET agentairlineAGENT Airline tjckettacket and
routing experience

I1TUNDRA TIMES

classified ADS
GET RESULTS

charge 35t35 per line for first time
25t25 per line for each addi
lionaltionoltional time ad appears
approximately 5 wordwords to

line
minimum2minimumsMinimum 2 lines

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO box 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

MENS leather lace EOOTSFOOTS fam-
ous red wing irish setters 91199 top
320032.00 post paid red wing black

leather pecos boot wellington style
200020.00 post paid CODcop accepted

state size wanted speedy deliveryterwilugersterwjlugeris STORE tok
alaska 99780

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount

cash paid promptly pickuppick up at
any fairbanks terminalTerm insa we aream mill
shippers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO box 1894 12 mile
richardson highway 445657914565 6 557917 9 1

SSTEET E E L
PLATES

si ANGLES
CHANNELSCHANNELS

I1

SHEETS
IN STOCK

FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY
TTAA N KKSS

septic oil water
GREER

tank & welding
ph 4565835456.5835

125 adakabak hamilton acreacres
fairbanks alaska

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

Parsparsonsohs hotel
ard3rdird&irdiah&hH streets

2772641727264172 641726 7

roosrooseveltevclffl6telhotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates 7 12

7

RALPHRALP PERDUEP u91
L native jeweler

watches 1695 & upU

j wedding rings gil
orders

milif
watch repair gfilled

promptly
FofondlandfoodlondfoodlandodlandFood lond mollmail PO box 1651fc1653 fairbanksfairbonksirbanksFairbonks

Ffairbanksti1
0rbankso ancanchorageorage

3 slightsfalf1loghtS dailydailyay9 7 daysd- say a weekweeke
DEPART ANCHORAGE DAILY AT 800 am 315 pm 800 pm
DEPART FAIRBANKS DAILY AT 800 am 44545 pm 915 pm 3
plus 3 anchorage to fairbanks bonus flights weekly monday
wednesday and friday departing at 145 pm X
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barrow whalehale huntershu ers bagBABA leveisevei
visitorsisitors excited over0ver whaleWhal takesT

bygtiybyguyokakokOKAKOK
barrow correspondent

BARROW special thendndfirstfirst
whale was caught on 25th ofot
april by warren matumeak se-
cond one by thomas panninbannin
gona on 26th third one on
27th by david brower another
one same day on sunday by joe
ppanigeopanigeoanigeo

and on 28th one more by
bert okakok five whales were
caught in april and in may
another one by alfred leavitt
friday morning i everyone of
these whales that were caught
were smsmallall ones

heard today that whales are
running high out there now
there are around 23 whaling
crews altogether who are out on
the ice what I1 mean is canoes

excuse me I1 just heard now
while I1 was writing that the
runner with the flag came ashore
and they said that it was thom-
as browers flag this was on esth5thsth
of this month mamayy

seven whales now its still
early lets all thank god for
what he did and we have some-
thing there to thankful for be-
cause god bevethgivethiveth

sanitation
sanitation is on the way and

they have been hauling trashes
and disposals every day opera-
tion on this program is ververyy
helpful

in the end of april thetheyy
charge me 12 anyway hardly
any drums around the buildings
lets keep our village clean

VISITORS
visitors from the states do

really gets excited after they

heard that theithe whale is caught
they even wants to walk outbut
which I1iss almost around seven
milesmilds out they even wants to
hire the guide to take them out
to the dead whale

we have eskimosesldiinos here who
willinglywilfingI1 ly always wants to ssharehare
and helpedtheyhelped they took them out
and the weathereatherw wasnt warmwann
then when they took ththemem they
took several picturesiacturectures and ssaidaidi
they havehave something therewiththere with
them that theyther have beenbeeri in thehe
farthest north continent ofamerofamen
ica

not only that theythey even
participate some of the eskieskimosmos

catch meaning whal&whala muktukmiktuk
they said they will try to come
back tota barrow again next win-
ter

INUVIK CHARTER
heard today that the charter

plane from inuvikinnvik will come
down when we do not know yet
eskimos from innvikjnuyikinuvik willhavewill have
theirtheir drums with them if they
com&xlownycomedocom e

we ivwillill wait for them even
give them a place to sleepssleep

AI1 know they will findrind 1it dif-
ferent

if
houses everywhere

GOOD LUCK
readers of tundratundrdundra times 91

good luck and god bless yyouou


